A hardy "G

ddy"

In the spmg･ the Silk oak produces showy
spikes of bright yellow and orange nowers like

什om 〔わ附く爪くね〃

those described above･ The組ower spikes occur at

the tips of leafy shoots and because each組ower

The Silk oak (GnveI.〃ea mb郡の) from

Australia is a tree of unusual botanical

interest on Victoria Avenue. mis tree is not

bends upwards these sp址es look like brightly‑col‑
ored hair bmshes･ The gene血shape of these trees

and their leaves is also quite distinctive. The ever‑
green leaves are deeply lobed and dissected making

an oak, and is not even closely
̀,lated to oaks. Instead, it belongs

them look very "fern‑like"; they

/■" ､･

are dark green on the upper sur‑

to a family known as the

faces and silvery beneath.

P｢o記aceae which consists of about

Individual trees grow rapidly

1500 evergreen trees and shrubs

upward and are pyramida=n

that狐e restricted書o the Southern

youth.

Hemisphere, particularly Australia

Their main tmnks divide with

and South Amca.
Many genera, such as P7iotea,

maturity to form 50‑100'咄1 trees
of v狐iable shapes･ This species has

Leαco5'permwm, Banksia, and

been imported into Califomia for

L鋤codendron, are now used in

over a century as a stree=ree and

the intemational cut nower indus‑

landscape omamental.

try, for their exotic appearance

It grows in poor, compact sons

and longevity宣n a∬狐gements.

and in皿1 sun with little imga心on〃

Membe重s of the Proteaceae have distinctly char‑

I=hrives in heat袖d produces shade quic虻y･

acteristic nowers that are usually aggregated in

Because of its negative features, (sporadic leaf

dense sp址es or heads. Each individual組ower con‑

fall, brittle wood that breaks in wind stoms, and

sists of a central ov狐y with a long, st苗style肌d

intrusive roots) it works best in open pa血s紬d play‑

bulbous stigma･ The stamens狐e completely血sed

to the single, surrounding "petal

ﾆ

妨"ﾂ

v

can the pe正anth･ The pollen‑beanng po血ons of the

stamens a購located in pockeト此e depressions a=he
〈ps of the perianth･ As the Hower develops, the

perianth splits longitudinally along one seam and
curls back pulling the stigma with it皿til it =pops''

打ee and the皿ower opens completely･

v免ﾀ

grounds･ rural st記ets,肌d the backs of y虹ds･

There are two dense pl紬tings of Silk oaks on

Victo正a Avenue:

‑ on the north parkway between Anna and
Horace
‑ o皿the south parkway betwee皿Madison and

Grace.
Go see the Silk oaks in flower this spnng!

映onths

軌○○m高s

｣ocロtion

Vfcto｢jロ小色nu色
Jam‑Feb

冊owenng Peaches

Gratton, Irving,Jackson, Madison,Grace

Saucer Magnolia
Western Redbuds

Central‑Arlington

M狐一Apr Chinese F血ge

Myrtle, Gibson, Ⅵ肌Buren

Gratton‑Monroe,丁yler‑ Stew餌t

Sweetsh ade s

Washington‑Madison

Ragged Robin Roses

Entire Avenue

Flowenng Nectarines

Grace‑ Je∬erso n

omamenぬ1 Pear

Mary‑Washington

orchid Tree (Bauhinia)

Jackson to Gibson P餌kway

Horse Chestnut

M狐y‑Jane

APT‑ May Spirea
Chaste Trees
May‑Jun A皿gel's Ⅱumpets

Van Buren‑Myers
Lincoln‑Horace
Van Buren葛Myers

Gold Med血1ion Tree

Lincoln‑ Anna, Jef掩rson‑Grace

Aug

Crape Myr血e

Arlington‑Jane (with other trees)

oct‑Nov

Hoss Silk Tree

Van Buren

Nov‑Dec

Crape Myr止e

Arlington‑Jane (ね11 fo皿iage)

Pyracan血a

M狐y Locations (red berries)

丁byon

M餌y Locations (red beⅢies)

〕n the D｢. Peter ｣e面s 6鋼rdenノVjcto｢i口口ndプロne
Jam‑Feb

Mexican Ma丘golds

Mar‑APT

Mexican Sage, Buckwheat, Euphorbia lambil, Euphorbia ch狐acias

APT‑May
May‑Jun

Lion

Aug

Buddleias, Bush Gerim肌der, Mexican Sage

oct‑Nov

Penstemon, Santa Barb祉a Daisies, Salvia Gregil

Sulphur flower, Tabebula, Cleveland sage
s Tail, Auoe Vera, Palo Verde

Chitalpa, Texas Ranger, Red Bird‑of‑Paridise, Rosemary

"〃
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Cal的rnia me day賞am w融ng亜s虹icle血e sun is out,血e s龍es狐e cle狐‑and血ere is snow on血e moun血ns.

Weather lt is glorious! But there is more rain in the forecast. I remember a few years ago we had a "March
蝿racle" that added to the skimpy rain fall that year, and brought it up to nearly norma= am not sure
our "Arctic Express

April will do the same. Water and irrigation will be uppemost on our garden

agendas t血s late spnng and summer.

Ready for The irrigation project on Victoria Avenue is coming along nicely. In fact, it is almost complete enough

Mulch to begin covering with mulch. The city has stores of mulch ‑ plenty to cover the medians the entire
leng皿of血e avenue.

Lots to Do This is a very challenging task. We will need many hands wielding rakes and shovels to complete the
mulching project. (We will let you know when.) AJ d we have Ragged Robin roses to plant. We want to
節l章in as many roses as possible befbre皿e hot wea血e｢皿s.

He重p! My whole point is ‑ WE NEED HELP! Please b血ng along your簡ends狐d細田y. It･s more血n w皿a
crowd紬d more work is accomplished in less血me･ Please help us complete皿s median p重qi∞t. See
speci慮c da喰s below.

仰a｢ie丑e朋py
職97 ‑ 1998 oFFIerRs

LeI

s PIanI Roses!
Sh狐pen you chppers !

録r錨綿en書こ加ぬ

Tre錐鵬er: Hal Snyder
Secre飯ry: Adelle鮫ck

･ May 8‑ 9:00am‑ Ma血son Street

Corresponding S ecretary..
G

(ﾖ$ﾖ

剃

･ June ll ‑ 9:00 am ‑ Ma血son Street

DIRECTO RS
Several years ago VAF volunteers planted rose cut‑

tings between Madison and Washington Streets.
Unfortunately, the transition from city maintenance staff
tome Sun‑Belt co血actor took place sho巾書y血e｢e紙e｢

and血e watering schedule was not a皿er∝=o細山血11y･
Most of 皿e cu調ngs出d not §uⅣive･ So, now血at仙ngs

have settled down, let's try again!

Le種n血e Au§章j皿

Sylvia Brndbe nt
D会rleen D削ason

Rosie Francisco fVolunteers)
S種血膝皿pp
Marsha L即ye高鳴e (Newsletter)

nhark Schroeder
戴os種nna Soo(t

E重富霊S轟ade (鱒on口重祉y)

Ex (〕鯛儀o;
Dave R昭er ‑耽ban Forester

重的$的1再a鮒lS録別oβ
is pu拙s血ed 4‑ 6庇n隣
a year by Victoria Ave肌e Fo把ver at

6475 V職質om AvnueつR量ve｢s重de, CA 92506

二醒三三二

皿ankstoJacques 兀e

vX

I‑ｶB

JimRobinsonfor

しakingcareofthes書ripof賞andalongVictoria

AvenueatRumseyD轟ve.皿e廿∞s祉el○○鵬ngasif

theyareonceagainloved!

A c/lance /o shale coI7cerns
abo叫vo!tr Jieig/iborhood

May28‑7pM
Was鵬ngton Element独γ School

2760 J紬e S廿eet

Last fall we planted 17 redbuds (Cerci.r ca′!adeJ硯

s

‥0短ahon!a ')‑the designated median tree between

Cen虹al紬d A血ngton and血om Jackson to Gibson.Imagine
oⅢ su中重重se when血ey bloomed ‑励iie, not red!

The nursery sen=he wrong直ees.

June25 ‑ 7 pin

Gage Middle School
6400 Lincoln Avenue

What do we do?
‑ remove皿em to another home and askしhe

nursery to replace them?
‑ 1eave血cm for added variety each spring?

July22‑7pM
Califbmia Ci同s State Historic Park

9400 Dufferin Avenue

Let us know. Call (909) 684‑0596 or write to
VAF

6475 V重cto重ia Ave., Riverside, CA 92506

gyt. J勉めJ完zrfu G諺該z〆雄.....
On M祉ch 6, a sm拙, but dete血ined group of VAF members紬d Master G狐deners took

clippers in hand and gave the Dr. Lewis Garden at Jane Street its annual spring grooming.
me huge pⅡe of clippings血ong血e b址e trail attested to how much血ey were able to

accomplish in ｣us=hree hours !

伽igr‑ J2fty. ･...
By coincidence, that a軸emoon量an B血1祉d‑孤eigh血‑grader at Gage Middle
School‑Called to ask if VAF had餌y prq]ects he could help with. Ian狐d an adult volun‑

teer planted角ve trees that a血emoon: 2組owemg necta血nes between Grace袖d Je∬erson
and 3 red‑flowehng gums (Ewca母p飯sfc擁olia) in the north parkway between Maude and
Jane streets. All血ree gums were dedicated:

Mrs. Elizabeth Wertheimer in memory of Haskell "Wert

Wertheimer

JoAme and Ⅵrgil MeⅡett血memory of M頒k Renck
Rich狐d Miller in memory of Ma血Renck

鞠ああg磁‑....
血the last issue of Ⅵctoria Avenews mention was made of the di触culty VAF had in try‑
重ng to locate two "Alma Stutz''nowenng nectarines for the Avenue.

Bill Drysdale, a sharp‑eyed member called to say that he had seen this elusive tree in a
nursery in Y心c狐pa･ mey did indeed have two nice specimens which were planted on

March 6 between Grace and Jefferson streets, Just in time to bloom along with the others
in that block. Both trees were dedicated:

Mary Humboldt狐d Bob Buster in memo重y of HaⅣey BaHett

Friends ‑ Tammy, Elaine, Jeanie, Shirley, TeFTi, Joan H., Joan in, Fern, Dorice,
Eleanor, John, and Bemice in memory of Julius Edward Bemstein

脇J%nd〈先般勿教秒あJみαc+....
Two very generous donations to the Victoria Ave皿e Endowment Fund were received

recently･皿ese珊nds狐e invested with the Community Founda血on of Riverside Co皿ty･
The interest血om the endowment will ensure that Victoria Avenue will continue to be

beauti慮ed and main血ned into血e next mi賞lemium. Let's血1 hope tha=he stock m狐ket

continues its bullish ways!
Mr. and Mrs. Ch紺1es Ford in memo重y of Zeta Baton Brand
Marla Jones in memory of Dolo嶋s Everson

VIc脚剛A AvENuE FoRたvER

Non‑Pro卸O重g.

6475 Victoria Avenue

〉
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Riverside, CA

(909) 684‑0596
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Retum Service Requested

V量C冒OR量A AVENUE FOREVER
Ⅵctoria Avenue Forever (V価) is a non‑pro卸o｢ganization founded血1990, dedicated to the preseⅣa‑

tion and beau舶cation of Victo丘a Avenue, mrough fundraisers狐d membership suppo巾V伸has purchased

plants and trees, organized tree plantmg parties, planted over 150 trees, organized tree care activities, and
infbmed our members abou=he history and v血ue of the plan血gs on the avenue.

量f you a鳩山eady a member狐d would此e to suppo虹VAF in o血er ways, please see below.

重w劃=o Adopトa‑Block

量would此e to volunteer

I would Ike to contribute S

for the VAF Endowment Fund

In honor/memory of
(Please c止cle one狐d include n狐ne鵡des止ed)

Nine:

Address
Make your tax〃dedue傭b量e checks payable to Ⅵeto轟a Avenue Forever

and mail to 6475 Victoria Avenue, RIverside, CA 92506

ThankstoCentury21LoisLauerRealtyfomerlyShelterWestRealty....
....fortheuseoftheircomputerandprinterinpreparingthisnewsletter.

